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THE RIVER 0F LIFE.

The more wve live more brief appear
Our life's- ucceeding stages:
A day to chilclhood seems a year,
And years like passing ages.

The gladsonie current of our youth,
Ere passion yet disorders,
Steals lingering like a river sniuoth
*Along its grassy borders.

-But as the careworn cheek grows %van,
Anâcs'rrrow's shafts fly thicker,
Ve stars, that measure life to man,
Why seern your courses quicker ?

Wben joys have lost their bloomn and hreath,
-And life itself is vapid,
*Why, as we reach the Falls of Death,
Feel we its tide more rapid ?

It rnay be strange-yet who wvoul(l change
Tinie's course to slower speeding,
Mhen one by one our friends have gone

*And left our hosoms bleeding?

Heaven gives our years of fading strength
Indemnifying fleet.ness;
Aud those of youth, a seeming Iength
Proportion'd to their sweetness.

T. CAMPBELL.

*fe! I know not wbat thou art,
t know that thou and I must part;
d wben, or how, or where wve met,

'own to me's a secret yet.
fe! we've heen long together,

ough pleasant and through cloudy we.ather;
bi ard to part when friends are (lear-

eaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear;
en steil away, give littie warning,
dose thine own time;
ynot Good Nigt-hut in somne brighter clinie
dme good morning.

A. L. BARJIAULD.

*SERMON.

"ule that helieveth and is baptized shall bc
saved ; luit he that believeth flot shall be con-
dlemnel." There is no question in niy tnind
frorn the profound solemnit*,' of haptisrn that it
is efficacious. I doubt wvhether there is a soul
that Moes flot blieve in it. We have ail been
haptizeci this m.-rning. 1 amn a firmn heliever
in the virtues of this saving ordinance, if I may
l)c allowed to take nmy own acceptation of the

term. lu is one of tbe e.,sentials to the end of
r,.i;iouis attainrnent. Whether Jesus was what
we may cali a strict gramniarian or not, every
wvord he uttered seerns significant and fraugbt
with a deep) ineaning. Or, if lie (lepended
upon his Father for this, bis Father dicè wisely
direct bini. Nohice the littie wvords, they are
large witb inianing: " H-e 1 iat believeth and
is baptised "-f has beeny' or may be, but is.
I' bave no feelings of condemnation t-wards
any (lenornination of people tbat bas preservedql

and practiced the beautiful symbol in the out-
war(l froni bonest conviction of mmnd as a ser-
vice required of the soul. For those it is a virtue

and a saving ordinance. * ut the baptismn that
I amn particularly anxious about is being baptized
into the spirit of Christ, dipped into the'
nature and ernersed into the very life of
Christ, that there rnay be in ail niy niovements
a Cbrist-hike influence ta<iating therefrom.
Every soul is thus sufficiently andl abundantly
baptized witb the I-oly Spirit for every re-
quired duty. There is tbrown around every
soul sufficient nieans for p)urifyinfr it and efiect-
ing a reconciliat ion b)et%%eo- that soul and its
Maker. We rnay have passeu1 through the
ordinance of the cburcb and be baptized in
outward %vater, but nic mnte.ial inatter can-
not wvash out a 5inglc stain froni tbe spiritual

-Notes taken by 1X.M. Z. on a sermon deliverec,,
at Coldstrearn, by Isaac Wilson, of B3loomfield,
on First-day n'orning, the l3th of 2 mno., îg87.
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